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INTRODUCTION 

Forage grasses constitute the most economical form of cattle feeding. 
This is especially so in the Humid Tropic where potential exists for forage 
production throughout the year. The utilization of forages depends princi
pally upon changes that occur in chemical composition and digestibility 
during the vegetative cycle. 

The Weende scheme of feed analyses (19) has been widely utilized as a 
means to determine the chemical composition of forage grasses. Recently, 
Van Soest (30) proposed new methods of analyses based on the use of deter
gents which render more exact and precise results. Furthermore, in vitro 
techniques (6,7,27,34), have been developed to estimate digestibility which 
are simpler, cheaper and considered to be as accurate as in vivo techniques. 

The nutritive evaluation of forage grasses utilizing the techniques of 
Goering and Van Soest (16) is rather limited, especially in the Tropics. For 
this reason, this methodology was employed in this study to determine 
chemical composition and in vitro digestibility. The wide margin from 30 
to 180 days of plant age, covering 30-day cutting intervals, offers a better 
appreciation of the variations in nutritive value at different growth stages 
of forage grasses. 

PROCEDURE 

Ten tropical forage grasses were utilized, of which six are widely known: 
Pangóla (Digitaria decumbens), Congo (Brachiaria ritziziensis), Signal 
(Brachiaria brizantha), Buffel (Cenchrus ciliaris), Guinea (Panicum maxi
mum) and Jaragua (Hyparrhenia rufa), and four are of potential value: 
Giant Pangóla (Digitaria valida), African Crab (Digitaria swazilandensis), 
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Venezuelan Elephant (Pennisetum setosum) and Limpo (Hemarthria altis-
sima). The grasses were harvested from established 10 m2 plots at the grass 
collection of the College of Agricultural Sciences, University of Puerto Rico 
at Mayagüez. 

The plots were lightly fertilized with NH4NO8 at the rate of 350 kg/ha. 
The forages were harvested by hand (machete) every 30 days up to 180 
days of age, beginning August 20,1970, at an approximate height of 10 cm 
above soil level. They were weighed at the field, oven-dried at 60° C and 
ground in a Wiley mill to pass through a 1-mm screen. 

The techniques of Goering and Van Soest (16) were employed for cell-wall 
constituents or neutral-detergent fiber (NDF), acid-detergent fiber (ADF), 
permanganate lignin (L), cellulose (C) and silica (Si). Hemicellulose (H) 
was determined as the difference between NDF and ADF. 

In vitro true dry matter digestibility (IVTD) was determined, utilizing 
the Tilley and Terry procedure (27) as modified by Van Soest et al. (34) 
and Goering and Van Soest (16). This technique was again modified in the 
sense that the artificial rumen system employed was a closed one. In vitro 
apparent dry matter digestibility (IVAD) was calculated as the difference 
between IVTD and 12.9 (16), an estimate of endogenous and bacterial ex
cretion. Each grass sample was fermented in quadruplicate, including in 
each run three forage samples of known in vivo digestibility. 

The results obtained were subjected to variance analyses (24). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Data are presented on dry matter fractionation of the 10 forage grasses at 
the 6 cutting intervals evaluated. IVTD measurements are also discussed. 

NEUTRAL-DETERGENT FIBER 

The NDF content (table 1) is a measure of the total fiber fraction, its 
difference from 100 being the neutral detergent solubles (NDS) fraction 
which consist of the soluble nutrients (proteins, lipids, soluble carbohy
drates and ash). It includes all organic matter bound into the cell wall, 
being primarily fibrous carbohydrate (holocellulose) and L, but some of the 
total forage nitrogen and mineral matter is bound into the fiber (9). 

Highly significant4 differences in NDF content were obtained between 
species. The highest mean values were obtained in Guinea, Buffel, and 
limpo grasses and differed significantly8 from the remaining seven species, 
where mean values were not significantly different among themselves. 

As the grasses matured from 30 to 180 days, highly significant differences 
in NDF content were obtained, the highest increases being between the 30-

4,Significant at the 1-percent level. 
6 Significant at the 5-percent level. 
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and the 60-day cutting intervals. Similar results were obtained by Tessema 
(26), confirming that the greatest change in nutrient composition occurred 
between the 30- and 60-day stages. At 30 days of age, Guinea, Buffel and 
Pangóla grasses were the highest in NDF content. However, Pangóla grass 
increased only by 0.7 percentage units in NDF content between 30 and 60 
days, as compared to the sharp increase in other grasses varying from 3.2 
to 14.4 percentage units. 

ACID-DETERGENT FIBER 

The ADF fraction (table 2) represents essentially the ligno-cellulose frac
tion (8), of which the Si fraction is a part. It does compare more nearly to 

TABLE 

Species 

1.-—Neutral-detergent fiber content (percent) of 10 tropical forage 
grasses at 6 harvest intervals 

Harvest interval (days) 

30 60 90 120 150 180 

Guinea 74.7 81.3 82.9 79.1 79.9 81.5 79.9tt 

Buffel 74.3 79.5 79.8 79.3 81.0 85.3 79.8* 
Limpo 70.3 80.3 81.1 83.2 76.7 80.8 78.8a 

Signal 62.8 75.3 76.3 75.5 81.9 79.3 75.2* 
Congo 64.1 77.1 76.9 80.9 75.3 75.3 74.9b 

Giant Pangóla 66.0 74.8 76.6 74.9 77.2 75.2 74.lb 

Jaragua 68.5 71.7 72.9 76.4 75.8 78.3 73.9b 

Pangóla 73.1 73.8 73.5 73.6 69.9 72.9 72.8b 

Venezuelan 59.1 73.5 79.0 77.7 75.2 72.1 72.8b 

Elephant 
African Crab 68.1 72.3 73.6 70.9 72.0 74.9 71.9b 

Mean 68.1 76.0 77.2 77.1 76.5 77.5 75.4 

1 Mean values with one or more common letter (s) are not significant at the 5-
percent level. 

the crude fiber content (13) of the Weende method (19). However, in every 
forage grass, the crude fiber content is lower than the ADF content, due 
mainly to the loss of a large portion of the L to the nitrogen-free extract 
fraction in the crude fiber determination (20). As a result, ADF (9) would 
be considered as more representative of the indigestible portion of feeds. 
Therefore, NDF, and particularly, ADF fractions would be classified as 
more precise entities than crude fiber. 

Highly significant differences between species were obtained in ADF con
tent. Guinea and Buffel grasses exhibited the highest mean values, signifi
cantly greater than all other species. Congo, Limpo, Signal and African 
Crab grasses presented the lowest mean values, although the differences 
among themselves were not significant. 
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Variations in ADF content between 30-day periods were highly signifi
cant, the highest occurring between the 30- and 60-day stages. At 30 days 
Guinea, Pangóla and Buffel grasses were highest in ADF content, with 
Pangóla grass increasing only 3.7 percentage units from 30 to 60 days, while 
all other increases ranged from 6.8 to 10.8 percentage units. 

HEMICELLULOSE 

The difference between the NDF and ADF fractions is an estimate of 
H (tables 3 and 4) (29), and revealed highly significant differences between 
species. Limpo grass presented the highest mean value, significant over all 

TABLE 2.—Acid-detergent fiber content (percent) of 10 tropical forage grasses 
at 6 harvest intervals 

Species 

Guinea 
Buffel 
Limpo 
Signal 
Congo 
Giant Pangóla 
Jaragua 
Pangóla 
Venezuelan 

Elephant 
African Crab 

Mean 

30 

45.2 
42.0 
37.1 
33.5 
32.8 
38.9 
37.6 
43.7 
35.0 

37.2 
38.3 

60 

53.8 
50.1 
46.0 
44.3 
43.6 
46.6 
45.6 
47.4 
44.6 

44.0 
46.6 

Harvest interval (days) 
90 

54.7 
49.7 
45.4 
45.8 
44.6 
46.9 
45.8 
44.3 
48.6 

41.6 
46.7 

120 

52.3 
53.6 
45.4 
44.4 
48.6 
45.2 
51.1 
45.3 
48.7 

43.2 
47.8 

150 

52.3 
53.0 
42.4 
43.8 
44.6 
47.6 
50.2 
43.2 
50.1 

40.3 
46.8 

180 

54.4 
53.1 
45.4 
48.2 
47.6 
45.7 
54.6 
45.5 
58.2 

41.7 
49.4 

Mpnnl 
JXLGcLU 

52.1" 
50.2» 
43.6cd0 

43.3d0 

43.6odo 

45.Xi.cd 
47.5b 

44.9bod 

47.5b 

41.3° 
45.9 

1 Mean values with one or more common letter (s) are not significant at the 5-
percent level. 

other species. The lowest mean values obtained in Pangóla, Guinea, Jaragua 
and Venezuelan Elephant grasses were not significantly different among 
themselves. 

No significant differences in H content were obtained between harvest 
dates, the H fraction remaining almost constant throughout the 180 days 
of growth. 

LIGNIN 

Acid-detergent L (tables 3 and 4) is considered the least digestible of the 
chemical entities in forage dry matter (3). Porter (21) suggested that L as 
measured by the acid-pepsin technique undergoes more extensive changes 
than the acid-detergent L, introduced by Van Soest (28). The permanga
nate L method (33) as used in this study permits a shorter procedure for L 

http://45.Xi.cd
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TABLE 3.—Mean hemicellulose, lignin, cellulose and silica fractions (percent) 
of 10 tropical forage grasses1 

Species 

Guinea 
Buffel 
Limpo 
Signal 
Congo 
Giant Pangóla 
Jaragua 
Pangóla 
Venezuelan Elephant 
African Crab 

Mean 

Hemicellulose 

27.80def 

29.6bcd 

35.1» 
31.8b 

31.3bo 

29.0bcdo 

26.4*" 
27.gcdet 

25.2' 
30.6bo 

29.5 

Lignin 

8.4b° 
8.6ab 

9.5" 
7.1do 

7.5bcd 

7.4od 

7.3odo 

7.6bcd 

7.6bcd 

6.3C 

7.7 

Cellulose 

41.1» 
36.7b° 
32.5d0 

33.7ode 

33.8ed° 
34.7bcde 

35.7b°d 

34i4bode 

37.4b 

31.6° 
35.2 

Silica 

2.5° 
3.6" 
1.4° 
2.4cd 

1.8d0 

2.9» 
4.3° 
2.4od 

2.3«d 

2.9° 
2.7 

Lignin/acid 
detergent fiber 

16.0b 

17. l b 

21.6" 
16.5b 

16.9b 

16.2b 

15.3b 

16.9b 

15.7b 

15.2b 

16.7 

1 Mean values with one or more common letter (s) are not significant at the 5-
percent level. 

TABLE 4.—Mean hemicellulose, lignin, cellulose and silica fractions (percent) 
of 6 harvest intervals 

Harvest interval Hemicellulose Lignin Cellulose Silica Lignin/acid 
detergent fiber 

Days 
30 
60 
90 

120 
150 
180 

Mean 

29.8 
29.4 
30.5 
29.3 
29.7 
28.1 
29.5 

5.2 
7.2 
8.4 
8.2 
8.3 
9.1 
7.7 

30.8 
36.3 
36.2 
36.1 
34.9 
36.6 
35.2 

2.1 
2.5 
2.2 
2.9 
3.3 
3.1 
2.7 

13.4 
15.4 
18.0 
17.3 
17.9 
18.4 
16.7 

per se while the residue is reserved for further analysis of C and Si. Since L 
has not been defined chemically to date, Colburn and Evans (9) do not 
imply that the acid-detergent L is a purer L, but rather that the acid-deter
gent L may represent a more hard-core L. 

Highly significant differences in L content were observed between species. 
Limpo grass showed the highest mean L content, significantly higher than 
all other species. 

Lignin content revealed highly significant differences as the grasses ad
vanced in maturity. Similar results were obtained by Sullivan (25), Quicke 
and Bentley (22) and Allison and Osbourn (1). The highest L increases 
occurred between the 30- and 60-day stages. Pangóla, Buffel and Guinea 
grasses were the highest in L content at 30 days, with Pangóla grass increas-
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ing only 0.2 percentage units at 60 days. All other species varied in L in
crease from 0.6 to 4.3 percentage units. 

Goering and Van Soest (16) have indicated that L is most important 
and is best expressed as a percentage of ADF (table 5). Statistical analyses 
of L/ADF data revealed similar trends to those obtained in L alone. 

CELLULOSE 

The C content (tables 3 and 4) as determined by difference between 
ADF and L (3,4,28) and by the permanganate method (26,33) compares 
closely to C determined by the Crampton and Maynard method (10). 

TABLE 5.—In vitro true digestibility (percent) of Í0 tropical forage grasses 
at 6 harvest intervals1 

Species 

Guinea 
Buffel 
Limpo 
Signal 
Congo 
Giant Pangóla 
Jaragua 
Pangóla 
Venezuelan 

Elephant 
African Crab 

Mean 

30 

61.3 
69.1 
76.6 
71.0 
76.9 
78.4 
75.8 
69.1 
74.5 

75.6 
72.8 

60 

51.1 
56.3 
60.4 
66.1 
63.9 
60.2 
64.7 
63.1 
63.6 

55.7 
60.5 

Harvest interval (days) 

90 

45.7 
50.8 
52.9 
58.8 
60.9 
57.8 
53.0 
63.6 
57.0 

56.6 
55.7 

120 

45.3 
44.1 
56.8 
54.3 
51.8 
51.6 
55.8 
57.3 
50.1 

51.3 
51.8 

150 

41.4 
36.3 
51.9 
59.9 
55.2 
50.3 
51.9 
55.0 
48.6 

54.4 
50.5 

180 

38.1 
40.3 
51.6 
52.7 
52.9 
48.6 
51.6 
52.3 
42.0 

57.4 
48.7 

Mean1 

47.1* 
49.5b 

58.3» 
60.5» 
60.3» 
57.8» 
58.8» 
60.0» 
56.0» 

58.5» 
56.7 

1 Mean values with one or more common letter(s) are not significant at the 5-
percent level. 

The C content revealed highly significant differences between species, 
being greater for Guinea grass than for all other species. Similar values 
for Guinea grass were obtained by Gomide et al. (17). Giant Pangóla, 
Pangóla, Congo, Signal, Limpo and African Crab grasses had the lowest 
mean C values, not significantly different among themselves. 

Cellulose content increased in a highly significant way as grasses ad
vanced in maturity. The largest increases were obtained between the 30-
and 60-day stages in Signal (9.8%), Congo (9.4%) and Venezuelan Ele
phant (8.7%) grasses and the lowest in Buffel (2.6%), Pangóla (2.4%) and 
African Crab (0.9%) grasses. Similar trends were observed by Gomide 
et al. (17) with tropical forage grasses, especially Pangóla grass where C 
increases over plant age were very slight and limited to the early growth. 
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SILICA 

The Si compounds accumulate practically in all plant tissues, represent
ing 3 to 5 percent of the dry matter content of many forage species (18,23, 
32). In this study, Si values ranged from 0.9 to 5.3 percent of the dry 
matter content. In spite of the specific methodology for Si determination, 
it is problematic to distinguish plant-metabolized from soil-contaminated 
Si (32). 

Highly significant differences were obtained in Si content (tables 4 and 
5) with respect to species and age. The mean Si value for Jaragua grass 
was significantly greater than for all other species. Limpo grass, with the 
lowest mean Si content, maintained a uniform value during the 180 days 
of growth. 

IN VITRO DIGESTIBILITY 

Forage nutritive value includes chemical composition, intake and nu
trient digestibility (5), as determined in conventional or in vivo trials. 
More recently, in vitro techniques (2,5,7,16,27) have been developed, 
providing reliable estimates of in vivo results. 

In vitro true digestibility (table 5) and IVAD (fig. 1) revealed highly 
significant differences between species. Signal, Congo, Pangóla, Jaragua, 
African Crab, Limpo, Giant Pangóla and Venezuelan Elephant grasses 
showed the highest mean values, not significantly different among them
selves but highly significantly greater than values for Buffel and Guinea 
grasses. 

Highly significant differences in IVTD were observed between harvest 
intervals as the grasses advanced in maturity, the largest mean reduction 
(12.3 percentage units) occurring between the 30- and 60-day stages. 
However, NDF, ADF, L, C and Si increased by 7.9, 8.3, 2.0, 5.5 and 0.4 
percentage units, respectively. 

At 30 days of age, Signal, Pangóla, Buffel and Guinea grasses exhibited 
the lowest IVTD values. Only Buffel and Guinea grasses remained lowest 
in IVTD at 60 days with African Crab grass. Pangóla and Signal grasses 
did not show a sharp reduction (6.0 and 4.9 percentage units, respectively), 
remaining among the highest at 60 days throughout 180 days. Similar 
results for Pangóla grass at 28 and 196 days were obtained by Gomide 
et al. (17). 

Digestibility is a variable entity, affected by CP and ADF (L, C, Si) 
fractions. The sharp and early reduction in IVTD from 30 to 60 days, in 
contrast to reductions from 60 to 180 days, occurred simultaneously with 
the increase in ADF, probably due to the early lignification and silicifica-
tion of tropical grasses as reported by French (15). Van Soest (31) indi-
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FIG. 1. Percent in vitro apparent digestibility of 10 tropical forage grasses at 6 
harvest intervals. 

cated that L is responsible for the incomplete digestibility of C and H. 
This could occur via incrustation, but an alternative possibility is through 
direct linkage of L to the structural carbohydrates. However, French (14) 
and Deinum et al. (12) sustained that increased structural carbohydrates 
in tropical grasses are generally related to the desiccant effect of the en
vironment causing early onset of lignification. High environmental tem
perature and high transpiration cause thickening of the cell walls which 
is necessary for support and rigidity of tropical grasses. Deinum (11) sug
gested that the nutritive value of tropical grasses is generally low due to 
the high temperatures in the Tropics that cause increased crude-fiber 
content but decreased protein content. 
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I t is evident in this study, and in Tessema's (26), that environment was 
not the only main effect, due to its uniformity on species growing under 
very similar conditions. Evidence was presented by Tessema in several 
forage species that revealed inherent physiological attributes to deposit 
chemical constituents differently in their tissues and that environmental 
factors were not altogether the main reasons for increased structural carbo
hydrates. 

It may be concluded that the sharp and early change in forage quality 
occurred between 30 and 60 days of growth, that Pangóla suffered small 
changes in nutritive value as compared to other species, that fibrous frac
tions and IVTD evaluations of all species compared favorably among 
themselves and that all fibrous fractions (except H) and IVTD differed 
significantly with plant age. 

SUMMARY 

Ten tropical forage grasses (Pangóla, Digitaria decumbens; Congo, 
Brachiaria ruziziensis; Signal, Brachiaria brizantha; Buff el, Cenchrus ciliaris; 
Guinea, Panicum maximum; Jaragua, Hyparrhenia rufa; Giant Pangóla, 
Digitaria valida; African Crab, Digitaria swazilandensis; Venezuelan Ele
phant, Penniselum setosum; and Iimpo, Hemarthria altissimd) lightly fertil
ized with NH4NO8 at the rate of 350 kg/ha, were harvested by hand 
(machete) every 30 days up to 180 days of age, beginning August 20,1970, 
at the College of Agricultural Sciences grass collection, University of 
Puerto Rico at Mayagüez. 

They were evaluated chemically for cell-wall constituents or neutral-
detergent fiber (NDF), acid-detergent fiber (ADF), permanganate lignin 
(L), cellulose (C) and silica (Si), as outlined by Goering and Van Soest and 
for in vitro true digestibility (IVTD), utilizing the Goering and Van Soest 
modification of the Tilley and Terry procedure. Hemicellulose (H) was 
determined as the difference between NDF and ADF. Statistical analyses 
of variance were conducted. 

Highly significant differences in NDF, ADF, H, L, L/ADF, C, and Si 
contents were observed between species. IVTD and in vitro apparent di
gestibility (IVAD) also revealed highly significant differences between 
species. 

Guinea and Buffel grasses exhibited the highest mean values in NDF 
and ADF contents but the lowest in IVTD and IVAD, suggesting that, as 
total fiber and lignocellulose contents increase, digestibility decreases. 
Similar trends were observed in other species. Highest mean values were 
obtained in Guinea grass for C, in Jaragua grass for Si and in Limpo grass 
for L and H. 

As the grasses advanced in maturity from 30 to 180 days, NDF, ADF, 
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L, L/ADF, C and Si revealed highly significant increases while IVTD and 
IVAD revealed highly significant decreases with HC remaining almost 
constant throughout. The largest increase in NDF, ADF, L and C con
tents and the largest decrease in IVTD and IVAD evaluations occurred 
between the 30- and 60-day intervals, probably due to the high environ
mental temperature and high transpiration causing early onset of lignifi-
cation and silicification in tropical climates. Pangóla grass underwent little 
change in nutritive value as compared to other species. 

Evidence is presented that fibrous fractions and IVTD evaluations of 
all species compared favorably among themselves and that all fibrous frac
tions (except H) and IVTD differed significantly with plant age. 

RESUMEN 

Se evaluaron muestras de las siguientes 10 yerbas forrajeras tropicales: Pangóla, 
Digitaria decumbetis; Congo, Brachiaria ruziziensis; Buff el, Cenchrus ciliaris; Guinea, 
Panicum máximum; Jaragua, Hyparrhenia rufa; Pangóla Gigante, Digitaria valida; 
"African Crab", Digitaria swazilandensis; Elefante Venezolana, Pennisetum setosum 
y Limpo, Hemarthria allissima, de 30 a 180 días de edad, tomadas a intervalos de 
corte de 30 días, comenzando el 20 de agosto de 1970. 

Las yerbas se encontraban ya establecidas en parcelas con un área de 10 m8 en 
la colección de gramíneas del Colegio de Ciencias Agrícolas de la Universidad de 
Puerto Rico, localizada en Mayagüez. Se abonaron ligeramente con NH4NO3 a razón 
de 350 kg./ha. 

Se efectuaron determinaciones químico-analíticas de la fibra neutrodetergente 
(NDF), la fibra ácido-detergente (ADF), la lignina (L), la celulosa (C) y la sílice (Si), 
según el método de Goering y Van Soest, y evaluaciones de la digestibilidad real in 
vitro (IVTD), según la técnica de Tilley y Terry, modificada por Goering y Van 
Soest. La hemicelulosa (H) se determinó como la diferencia entre la NDF y la 
ADF. Se hicieron análisis estadísticos de varianza. 

Se encontraron diferencias altamente significativas entre las especies respecto a 
la NDF, la ADF, la H, la L, la L/ADF, C y Si. La IVTD y la digestibilidad aparente 
in vitro (IVAD) mostraron también diferencias altamente significativas entre las 
especies. 

Las yerbas Buffel y Guinea arrojaron los valores más altos en NDF y ADF pero los 
más bajos en IVTD e IVAD, sugiriendo que, según aumenta el contenido de fibra 
total (NDF) y el de lignocelulosa (ADF), la digestibilidad disminuye. Se observaron 
tendencias similares en otras especies. La yerba Guinea arrojó los valores promedio 
más altos para la C, la yerba Jaragua para la Si y la yerba Limpo para la L y la H. 

Según fueron madurando las yerbas de los 30 hasta los 180 días de edad, los com
ponentes fibrosos (NDF, ADF, L, L/ADF, C y Si) aumentaron mientras que la IVTD 
y la IVAD disminuyeron en forma altamente significativa permaneciendo la H casi 
constante. 

Los mayores aumentos en NDF, ADF, L y C y reducciones en IVTD e IVAD, 
respectivamente, se observaron entre los 30 y los 60 días de edad debido probable
mente a la lignificación y silicificación temprana que tienen lugar en los climas tropi
cales a causa de las altas temperaturas ambientales y al alto nivel de transpiración. 
La yerba Pangóla sufrió cambios menores en su valor nutritivo en comparación con 
tres de las especies. 
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Según los datos obtenidos los componentes fibrosos y la digestibilidad (IVTD) de 
las diversas especies eran muy parecidos entre si, pero se encontraron diferencias 
significativas entre los componentes fibrosos (excepto H) y la IVTD con respecto a 
la edad de los forrajes. 
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